YEAR 1
Monday 29th June 2020
Phonics
1. Practise set 1, 2 and 3
sounds and words. (See lists
in reading journal.)
2. Have you visited
phonicsplay yet?
Check it out at
www.newphonicsplay.co.uk
It’s free to use.
You might like to look at
www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk

for more fun
activities.
Spellings
You can change
the word meaning just a little
by adding a different ending to
a word.
Practise these words using the
challenge below.
1. climb, climber,
climbing, climbed
2. walk, walker, walked,
walking
3. talk, talker, talking
4. paint, painter, painting
painted
Bubble writing
Write your spellings in
bubble letters. When
you have finished you
can colour them in.
Write each word in a sentence.

English

Maths

Let’s remind ourselves how to
write sentences!
1. Watch the video to remind
yourself how to write
sentences!

Go onto BBC Bitesize and
watch the videos on position and direction!
1. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topi
cs/z2grd2p/articles/zwv6b82

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/
articles/z4g796f
2. Have a look at these
sentences. Can you rewrite them correctly?
1. i like eating
pizza
2. We are
playingoutsi
de.
3. Icanseeacat.
4. the dog is
brown.

EXT: Too easy? Rewrite them with
adjectives!

Topic
7 continents

2. Complete the activities on BBC
bitesize.
3. Play the blindfold game! Can you
receive directions to reach a
certain place or can you give
directions to guide someone? Have
a go!
4. Sing the position and direction
song!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/super
movers/ks1-maths-position-&direction/zhh9scw
5. Mathletics
Don’t forget your log in card is on the
back of your reading journal.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/
z4k6hbk
1. Watch the video clips about
Africa and Nigeria.
2. Talk to a parent/Carer about
what you have learnt about
Africa.
Is it a hot or cold place?
3. Look at the key words about
Africa. Can you remember what
they mean?

YEAR 1
Tuesday 30th June 2020
Phonics
1. Practise set 1, 2 and 3 sounds
and words. (See lists in reading
journal.)
2. Have you visited phonicsplay
yet?
Check it out at
www.newphonicsplay.co.uk
It’s free to use.
You might like to look at
www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk
for more fun activities.
Spellings
You can change
the word meaning
just a little by adding a different
ending to a word.
Practise these words using the
challenge below.
1. Point, pointer, pointed,
pointing
2. Flick, flicker, flicking, flicked
3. Shout, shouter, shouted,
shouting
4. Sort, sorter, sorting sorted
Backwords words
Write your spellings
forwards then backwards:

word drow

English
READING:
Read a book every day for 1015 minutes. Choose a book from
your house or online to read.
WRITING:
Can you re-write these
sentences correctly?
1. The fluffy dog
is

Maths
1. Play the blindfold game!
Can you receive directions to reach
a certain place or can you give
directions to guide someone? Have
a go!

2. Choose an object and get
somebody to hide him! Can you
describe where they are using
positional language? Can
someone ask you to place that
object somewhere?

runninginthe
park
2.

The boy
found a
blueball

3. the girl is sat
next to her
friend.

3. Mathletics- complete activities set by
your teacher. Visit the Play section to
improve your mental maths.
Don’t forget your log in card is on the
back of your reading journal.

Topic
1. Talk to your parents/carers
what you learnt about
Continents and Antarctica
yesterday.
2. Complete Activity 1 and 3
about Africa and
continents on BBC
Bitesize.

YEAR 1
Wednesday 1st July 2020
Phonics
1. Practise set 1, 2 and 3
sounds and words. (See lists
in reading journal.)
2. Have you visited
phonicsplay yet?
Check it out at
www.newphonicsplay.co.uk
It’s free to use.
You might like to look at
www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk
for more fun activities.

English
READING:
Read a book every day for 10-15
minutes. Choose a book from your
house or online to read.
WRITING:

Topic
Capacity

Watch the video on BBC Bitesize
1. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/to
pics/zt9k7ty/articles/zp8crdm
2. Complete the activities on BBC
Bitesize
3. Mathletics- complete activities set by
your teacher. Visit the Play section to
improve your mental maths.
Don’t forget your log in card is on the
back of your reading journal.

Spellings
Split digraph words
1. fake
2. face
3. blame
4. change
5. frame

Have a look at the picture.
Make up your own story about the
picture.
Who is it?
Where are they?
What are they doing?
Use your imagination!
Remember capital letters, finger
spaces and full stops.
Write each word in a sentence,
or see how many ‘a-e’ words
you can write down in a
minute!

Maths

1. Think of an animal that
lives in Africa.
2. Research your animal –
there are lots of animal
videos on Youtube!

3. Try using google to
research some facts
about your animal.

YEAR 1
Thursday 2nd July 2020
Phonics
1. Practise set 1, 2 and 3
sounds and words. (See lists
in reading journal.)
2. Have you visited
phonicsplay yet?
Check it out at
www.newphonicsplay.co.uk
It’s free to use.
You might like to look at
www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk
for more fun activities.

READING:
Read a book every day for 10-15
minutes. Choose a book from your
house or online to read.

WRITING:

Spellings
Split digraph words
1. swede
2. compete
3. theme
4. evening
5. these

Who are they?
Where are they?
Where are they going?
What are they going to do?
Use your imagination. Remember
your capital letters, full stops and
finger spaces.

Topic

Capacity
1. Let’s predict how much
water our containers can hold!
Get as many different containers
as you like and a jug.

1. Have a go at drawing
your animal in detail.
Can you label your
animal?

2. Can you put the water in a
container so its half full? Can you
empty a container? Can you fill a
container?

2. Can you write a fact file
about the animal you
have chosen using the
facts you found
yesterday?

3. How many jugs of water does it
take to fill the container? Which
container has the highest
capacity? Lets put them in order!

Look at the picture. Can you write a
story about what you can see?

Can you find any more ‘e-e’
words in your books at home?

Maths

YEAR 1
Friday 3rd June 2020
Phonics
1. Practise set 1, 2 and 3 sounds
and words. (See lists in reading
journal.)
2. Have you visited phonicsplay
yet?
Check it out at
www.newphonicsplay.co.uk
It’s free to use.
You might like to look at
www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk
for more fun activities.

English

Topic

Capacity
READING:
Read a book every day for 10-15
minutes. Choose a book from your
house or online to read.

WRITING:

Spellings
Split digraph words
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Maths

1. Play the capacity game!
https://www.splashlearn.com/meas
urement-games
Can you play the fill it game?
2. https://pbskids.org/cyberchase/ga
mes/can-you-fill-it

What do animals eat?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/
topics/z6882hv/articles/z96vb9
q
1. Watch the clip to find
out about Carnivores,
Omnivores and
Herbivores.
2. Play the quiz on BBC
Bitesize

bike
mice
five
size
smile

3. Choose an animal.
Is it a Carnivore,
Herbivore or Omnivore?
Write down some facts
about their diet!

Write your words in

dots!

Then

connect the dots by
tracing over them
with a coloured pencil
Can you find any more ‘un’
words in your books at home?

Lets write a story!
Who is it?
Where are they?
What are they going to do?
Don’t forget your capital letters and
full stops. Remember to add
adjectives in your writing!
Can you use ‘and’ in some of your
sentences?

We would love to see some
photos. Remember you can
send them to:
year 1 @wibsey.bradford.sch.uk

